
~mSiwkry lsn't the only cornffoft denornl.
tUer between thes. miovies. Dodu are set in
"ii late 3Ws and depict die Hm eof two férmi-
lies tom apuitby leathdu pvry

TRyboy is based on det/uhr
PN teRms schllb iepel nce u

depression-bound Grace Bay, avmallmnlng
town in Nova Scotia.

These expenece induded the cold-
blooded mxurderef a local couple by a
nimber ot Grace Bay's police force in 1941.

,Although Petrie didn't witness the. murder
himseit, it hauntet i hm. It haunted him
euuug to- comne back te the town he
worlkmd se bard te escape front, to film a
movie about that very same rnurder and du.
hawuk i plaYed.

The Bay Boy lis . story of Donald Camp-
bell (Donald Suthedand's son KCieteir) a or
mhal, over-iiomoned sîxteen-year-old trylng
te kee bisanty wille blding bis time
thefoe . le Grace Day - "du4 armpit of

Donald Is attracted te local beauty Saxon
Colkdt (Goftion Pfisent's dauglter Leahy
whoo vesaaross thestreetwith hem tyranîal
tathr Police sergeant Tom CldweIl(Alan

The. senior Coktweil, soured-by the. death
of bis wt., keeps a strict and relentless eye
on bis daugiiters and teeters on the verge ot
a complet. breakdown. lHe flwally doee suc-
cumub te bis brutisb tiper, andi gunts do*'
an eldérly lWlish couple.,

But, ur.beknwnsitot Coldwvell, tiiere's a
winosto bisocrime, none odmerthan Donald.
This is wiien the. complications set i.'

Lust, bua, devotion -ad contusion are
given equal relgn in young Donal's lite.

-Gisent, d heu lw i sVmdm*Ss MmW~ft)adGI, le heu. isdie #M. .
Lust drap him towards the beaifu Leah,

but fear propels hlm ra m het, nuurderouis
father and birds hlm in a self -imposed vow
et silence: b dares net divulge to anyone
the. terrible crime be bas wltnessed.

Devotion me tthe Catholic Cburch and te
jhis parents complicates Danald>s dilemma.

Donald bas ta corne ta grips witb bis guit
ôver nôt belng abL- to relieye mare of his
parents' burdens. Mis tatiier (Pter Donat) Is
tryiuig ta maintain the. reniants of bhi$ bank-
rupt soda pop business, whille bis mother (Uiv
UIîman) baltes ta supplement the family's

His gut tIs compounded when Donald
tWrt bring birnto ft t Iis momi>.r that h.
bas Wtrng sécond doubis on-bis enlhole
presdodL

Catliolléiset and hs resulting guilt are oer-
tainly two of tbe biger obssesions In tis
movie. PetriesCathoicCiiurch islargesolid
and unresponsive me tthe people et Grace
Bay.

Donald's mother, for examplce, bma leady
lest a daugbter wbeè drewned several years
before the. start of the stary, but instead of
findirig salace tbrougb ber religion, siie Ws
tormented by dreanis et ber little girl in
purgatory.

And wben Donald tries te turn te Father
McKlnnon (Thomas Peacocke) in the con-
fessional ta relieve himselt aft bis avful
secret, peniiaps et some advlce at how te
bandiethe situation, befinis tbattiie prlest is
more interested in 'Donald's masturbation
than in bismare pressing prabletn.

intfact, it get worse. Pétrie%~ attack on the
Catholic Church dips Into theiaaureasonable.
Donald is turned away fthé- 't#Mmleshood
ater b. is mniestedI by a ËÎ$encb-Canadlen
homosexual priest.

What is a viewer supposed tomakeot this
titibit? Are ail priests bomesexual? or is it just
the. Frenchi ones?

There are many varied reasons wby a boy
wouldn't want.to go into the priesthood, and

chaices armthe pert*ntages ot bomomeual
Ç*athlk preisti ire no Ngh.r duan in any
ô*ar profeulon, and1 priests by due-mmn
token are no **oe tikely to go arouvd moi-
etng young boys,

But thus was asmait mnd insinificnt <x>m-
-plaint. when you contsider, the. rEstetftth.

Untike Ainercn tn explottin movies,
Th~e Say Boy i sensitive toteenage asl
amdsympatlgtc to thetuIIsectum ofado-ý

i intdveomérit.1
Whgle Petie was traveling lâdc to the

"armepitof the wordd, another dlrector/au-
thor was travelling bac tt his mots: Robert
.Benton to Waxaiiacie, Texas.

Benton's family goes back four genera-
.tiens i Waxahaciiie - back as far as the Civil
War.

But as, a yourig min, Benton wasn't tee
tbriiled about his aid home town. Ail Benton
<:ould tbink "but was hNs ultimate escape te
the wvld and artlstic world outside rural
Texas. Wben he finally did escape, it was te
New York, wbere his work as an artlst even-
tually ledhm ta Esquire magazine, as their
,art director.

But the pull back ta bis roats was irresisti-ble. Mis first screenplay was Bannie and
Clyde, a sympatiietic look at the legendary
characters who lived at the timne of his
ciiuldhoad.

H e-was drawn tufl circie last year wben he
revlsted bis home town wltii bis wife and
.son and decided ta incorporate the people
and stories frm bis childhaed inta a mavie.,

Benton toak his greatgrandfather, wha
bad been the sherlif aof Waxahachie befare.
he was shot by a drunken black man, a
wldowed greatgrandmather wha kept her
famuiy and farm togetiier, a black transient
who helped bis greatgrandmother pull it off,
net ta mention the biind great uncle wbo
made bis livinig caning chairs and making
*broorms,and areated Places in the Heart.
'-1 Places irn the Heart is one et the better
mevies l'veseen in the past several years.It's a
blting sensitive mavie with bath feet an the
graund. It is upliftlng anoI positive, while
deplcting life in an unadarned and realistic
ligbt.

Tbe acting is abave reproach, and the
praductian values are skyhigh.

This is one ef thase movies where even
trywng ta review it is ta belittie it. 1 couldn't
even start ta talk about this movie witbout
taking up a gaod part af this newspaper. This
movie is'Oscar materiai.
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